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The InE.ernacional Bul1 EvaluaE.ion Service (INTERBULL)
corunit.tee was formed- in 1983 as a joint. venEure by Ehe European
Association of Animal product,ion (EAAP), InE.ernat.ionaI Dairi
Federation (IDF) , 66d int.ernaEional Comnit.t.ee of Animal
Recording (ICAR) (former TCRPMA) . Since 1998 INTERBULL has been
a permanent. subcomnit.t.ee of rcAR suppor!.ed by its former parenE
organizaCion as well as t.he Food and agricullure Organizaiion
(FAO) .. CurrenEIy, INTERBULL involves 2g paying memlcer_
count.ries.
The overall object.ive of INTERBULL is Eo co-ordinaE.e
efforts of member- counE.ri es t.o compare dairy bu1ls of all breeds
on an rnEernaEionar basis. This i-s achieved via faciliE.at.ing

comrnunicaEions and informaEion exchange among count.ries,
producing review dccuments on current. evaluaEion
sysEe;s,
assesslng and gi','i:-g recommendaE i-ons on mechods co convert bulL
geneEtc values i:c::. or. ..\1rnFy-\, -^ :-rnrh
research co rurche:
comparisons. vearly-^;;;i;s;'^;t;"iIii)'*n..e il3":::Tl:i:i""
represent.at.ives of
memlcer- counE. ri es , :esearch st.at.i-ons, breed societi"", i"a-oln",
inStit.uceS of E.he :tLernaf iorre l rtei rrr in
ideas and di"",_,=.,..j':;:";::i'i.::iy.:l:i:l#.?l.ri"El:lgt"n
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fields.

The INTERBULL CenF,re was esEablished in ocE.ober 1gg1, in
Uppsala, Sweden, unde:. a cont.racE beEween INTERBULL/
fCAR and Ehe
Swedish. Universit.y of Agricult.ural Sciences. the Cencre
is
hosred by. che Deparr.menE of Animar Breeding
c"".li"Jr-Iu
financed by a granE. of Ehe Swedish agriculluraf
""a eoaid-ana -- ,."
Swedish Farmers, Orqanizat.ions, as well as IN?ERBULL and varrous
lnEernat.ional funds as compensaE.ion for services rendered t.o
member-coun!.ries.
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Cen:re is set. as an int.ernational,
laboracory
i.n order Eo carry our che mandar.e of
l:j:p:lgg"y
rr\rEl(buLL 1n v].ew ot rcs. cont.lnuously increasing acceptabiliEy
as body of reference ir inrernacional butl- eval_iacioni. -iire
specific objeccives of:he Centre could be summarized as
fol Lows :
TNTERBULL

create an inEerna:ronaI, conprehensive daE.a base wich
regards. t.o pedig:ee iniormat.ion and geneEic evaluat.ions for
produceion as weLl as ron-nr.\,,t,rnri nn Fr.aiEs of dairy bulls of
-

(
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aI1 breeds evaluaEed in all parEicipating counEries- This data
base will be rouEinely updaled and will become available to any

i

mernlcer - counErY

.

Collec! coefficienEs for converEing foreign bull proofs
compuEed in all parEicipating counEries and disEribute them to
member-counEries. Also use the daEa base Eo develop own
-

conversion formulae.
ConducE and co-ordinaEe inEernaEj-onal research projects to
and
improve met.hods of global bull comparisons for production
gain
geneEic
in
raEes
of
noir-production Eraics and increase
men oer-count.ries.
Provide Eechnical leadership in Ehe area of sEandardization
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or groups of
Render servi,ces co individual member-counEries
j-mplementaEion
of joint
regarding
count,ries or organizaEions
geneEic evaluaEion schemes.
-

The INTERBULL CenEre, carrying INTERBULLS's responsibiliEy
co provide inEerna:ionaI information on sire evaluaEion of.
conducEing a survey on sysEems
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incernaEional disc:ibugion.
OEher acEivi-cies of Ehe
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FurEhermore, an internaEional, comprehensi've-sEudy-of
.
breed bull populaEions
geneti; ;;iuCio"".,.p= amons severul .tgg
world is considered. This coul-d
iio*-tutio"s places around Ehe
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differenE red bull PoPuIaE j-ons '
FuEurecont'i:luaEionofsuchprojecEsisexpecEedwiEhmore
from aIl over Ehe
parei;ipaEing cou.:ries and breed agencies
shed light to
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research
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i.gi"nar as weII as one worldwide scale'

